Subject: CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964 – Permission to avail of mileage points earned by Government servants on tickets purchased for official travel.

The undersigned is directed to refer to the Department of Personnel and Training’s O.M. of even number dated 06.10.2008 on the abovementioned subject and to say that the instructions regarding Travelling Allowance Rules were issued by the Department of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance, Government of India vide their O.M. No. 19030/3/2008-E.IV dated 23.09.2008. In terms of these instructions, all mileage points earned by Government employees on tickets purchased for official travel shall be utilized by the concerned Department for other official travel by their officers. These instructions are applicable in the case of mileage points earned after the date of issue of that O.M. i.e. 23.09.2008. It is accordingly clarified that the instructions issued by the DOPT vide the aforementioned O.M. of even number dated 06.10.2008 are applicable to cases of mileage points earned by Government servants on tickets purchased for official travel after 23.09.2008.
Copy forwarded to

1. Comptroller and Auditor General of India, New Delhi
2. Lok Sabha Secretariat/Rajya Sabha Secretariat/Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs.
4. President's Secretariat/Vice-President's Secretariat/Prime Minister's Office.
5. Election Commission of India, New Delhi.
7. Staff Selection Commission, New Delhi.
8. Central Bureau of Investigation, New Delhi.
9. Chief Secretaries of all State Governments/Union Territory Administrations.
10. All attached and subordinate Officers of the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions.

(200 spare copies).